This study is aimed at evaluating the effect of placing the top soil cover areas, such as tailings degraded by tin mining, in the Amazon rainforest in Brazil. The evaluations of the planting sites occurred in areas where tin mining was carried out, basically planting native trees over a period of seven years. This work did not come from a pre-decreed methodology of experimental design, and data was collected only seven years after planting. Thus, it was not possible to identify all variables that contributed to a better recovery of the areas. Sampling was done about seven years after placing the "top soil" and is determined: pH, organic matter content, P, K, Ca, Mg, Al, cation exchange capacity (T), base saturation (V%), B, Fe, Zn, Cu and Mn. The native forest species existing at the site were evaluated in relation to height (in meters) and diameter of the base. For all sites where the surface layer of soil was applied, there were significant differences in the growth of native species.
the area had already been trying for some time to implant a plan of recovery of these mining areas, however without reaching any significant positive results.
The loss of organic matter is one of the main problems of degraded areas in Brazil. The storage and reuse of a blanket of soil (topsoil) produce excellent results, but most of the miners consider this technique expensive and difficult because of operational costs and the sharp topographical condition of the mine site.
Therefore, a research project was elaborated prioritizing the recovery of the soil degraded by the tin mining as a prior step to the recovery activities with native forest species. The formation of a superficial pseudo-horizon that supported the vegetation and the time that it would take for its establishment became the main objective of this research.
The objective of this work is to verify the levels of elements and their traces in areas where top soils were applied for the remediation of degraded areas with local re-vegetation.
Material and methods
The National Forest of Jamari, administered by the Brazilian Institute of the Environment and Renewable Mineral Resources -IBAMA, is located 90 Km away from the city of Porto Velho -RO, by the Br-364, heading for Cuiabá/MT, being one of the most privileged areas of the North, for its geographical position and access routes (Fig. 1 ). This work is part of the monitoring program of the areas in recovery in the National Forest of Jamari in Rondônia, starting in 1999 and in partnership with universities. The amount of N, P, K, S, organic matter, B, Fe, Mn, Zn, Ca and Mg were determined in the soil used as cover. The topsoil was applied for remediation of degraded areas, compared with areas without topsoil applications.
Samples were removed at deposition places of reject and the areas plowed, because they occupy the largest percentage of the degraded areas and therefore needing special attention, can be observed in Figs 2 to 5.
Figure 2:
Tailings profile (non-covered soil). The samples were collected superficially, with the help of an auger, in the layer between 0-20 cm, in regular intervals of 20 meters, totaling 4 samples composed by an area located between the UTM coordinates latitude 09 00′00′′ to 9 30′00′′S and longitude 62 44′05′′ to 63 16′54′′W, containing three different areas: Poço B, Novo Mundo and Serra da Cacimba (without top soil and with top soil).
The samples were analysis in relation to the total contents of copper, iron, manganese, zinc, calcium and magnesium in treated mined soil after leguminous planting and the samples were conditioned in ice until the moment of analysis. The soil analyses were conducted in the Department of Technology of UNESP, in the Jaboticabal/SP campus, Brazil. The analyses were conducted according to the method proposed by [3] .
The average data of each mine for each treatment were submitted to the analysis of variance by the F test and later comparison by the Tukey test (p=0.05) [4] .
Results and discussion
In the first instance, a series of field investigations were conducted including soil and vegetation samplings, seeking to evaluate the performance of the recovery activities that had already been implanted by the mining company. Of what was observed, just a few hectares that were covered by a soil layer and organic residues (Figs 2 to 5), presented positive results. In Table 1 analyses of three areas that suffered this covering are presented: Area 1: "Novo Mundo"; Area 2: "Serra da Cacimba"; Area 3: "Serra da Onça". Those samples were taken in areas that suffered and did not recover, and the plantation of forest species was accomplished by the company in 1993. As we can observe, the contents of organic matter (O.M.), potassium (K), Sum of Bases (SB) and Saturation for Bases (V%) presented significant differences that, probably, facilitated the establishment of the introduced vegetation and the spontaneous appearance of species (Figs. 4 and 5) . Thus, the recovery of tailings with soils originating from ravines and forest remains, promoting alterations that facilitated a better establishment of the vegetation.
The field observations and preliminary analyses guided the subsequent works of conducting experiments in greenhouses and, later on, in the field. The definition of a source of organic matter that could be later incorporated and the improvement of the chemical, physical and biological properties of the degraded soil were the bases to the installation of those experiments.
As we can observe, the contents of organic matter (O.M.), potassium (K), Sum of Bases (SB) and Saturation for Bases (V%) presented significant differences that, probably, facilitated the establishment of the introduced vegetation and the spontaneous appearance of species (Figs. 2 and 3) . Thus, the recovery of tailings, with soils originating from ravines and forest remains, promoting alterations that facilitated a better establishment of the vegetation.
Conclusion
The results showed that the process of tin extraction promoted significant alterations in the properties of the soils studied. Thus, the recovery of tailings, with soils originating from ravines and forest remains, promoted alterations that facilitated a better establishment of the vegetation.
